
Ontario to ban cellphones in classrooms next school year
97% of the parents voted in favour of personal devices and cell phone ban in Ontario Schools.

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-school-classroom-cellphone-ban-1.5052
564

Victoria BC - Transition to cellphone-free classrooms smooth: principal
The only school in BC with a cell phone ban

http://www.timescolonist.com/news/local/transition-to-cellphone-free-classrooms-smooth-
principal-1.23009938

New Brunswick- Middle schools in Tantramar area restricting cell phone
use amid mental health concerns
Research points to rise in anxiety, depression in youth as popularity of mobile devices
increases

https://www.sackvilletribunepost.com/lifestyles/middle-schools-in-tantramar-area-restrictin
g-cell-phone-use-amid-mental-health-concerns-353531/?fbclid=IwAR337Ee3-ceE6ZRgbFUOb
KFDk3MlcGLVqX9Zj6nhilFbzY0v8JtaH0_gl-w#.XYjHKH-GbJk.facebook

Alaska high school bans cell phones
Students are more engaged, studying harder and interacting more with peers in Anchorage,
Alaska.

https://wgme.com/news/offbeat/alaska-high-school-bans-cell-phones?fbclid=IwAR05NmG
MJPAmAy8IC9DgK6_-38NOJURW5pDFVRD7V-07aVq8xKlI_6xEibU

Montreal - West Island high school bans cellphone use on school property
— even during recess and lunch
Devices could be confiscated if students use them at St. Thomas

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/saint-thomas-cell-phone-ban-1.5269345?fbclid
=IwAR36j-YkRbyAADZHhikRwpaUH3Qv6KywTOQJY1LL00FuDuNJ_S39JdwrFZ4

New California Law Bans Cell Phones in Classrooms
A new law signed by California Governor Gavin Newsom allows schools to determine ways to
reduce or eliminate the use of cell phones in school.

https://mdsafetech.org/2019/09/29/new-california-law-bans-cell-phones-in-classrooms/?fb
clid=IwAR2bTh2Kq4JPWOn25WLoOIs-KQ0ro48ItLfC41id_2rIdB53Mt16I_FwEfQ

California - San Mateo High School goes phone-free, largest public school
in the country to do it (2:03 mins)
The Yondr pouches have been used at concerts and shows, but San Mateo High School is the
largest public school in the country to use it for students. Each classroom has an unlocking
device. Students put their phones into their pouch in the morning and a teacher unlocks it, at
the end of the day.
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https://abc7news.com/education/san-mateo-high-largest-public-school-in-country--to-go-p
hone-free/5479289/?fbclid=IwAR3WileEG4NgdqbfOu-qWD2T-DxW95_olxx49dHHnpeDbaYF
ADbDPdqEQeU

MILWAUKEE - Cell Phones in Schools: To ban or not to ban?
Germantown High School takes a restrictive approach to cell phones in school. In fact,
students caught with their phones can be fined up to $218.

https://www.cbs58.com/news/cell-phones-in-schools-to-ban-or-not-to-ban

Michigan - Local schools look to limit cell phone use as studies show they
are a distraction
"It has become clear that excessive exposure to cell phones has a negative effect on
school-age children," the district states in the handbook. "In view of the research findings ...
students will not be allowed to carry or use cell phones during the school day."

https://wwmt.com/news/local/local-schools-look-to-limit-cell-phone-use-as-studies-show-t
hey-are-a-distraction?fbclid=IwAR3cc_MNAc6PQTaQmEM0VevTlgCAltnM2270XWszYiJmg6y
ztZmym6rrs7Q

US Schools Are Banning Cell Phones In The Classroom
This is a compilation of news from 2016 and 2017

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=181&v=mXfwi4pkjOU

UK - schools across the UK should ban mobile phones
“Technology makes being a parent much harder. And schools have a big role too. I
enthusiastically support using technology for teaching. But we also need to teach children
how to stay safe with technology.

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2018/jun/20/matt-hancock-schools-across-the-u
k-should-ban-mobile-phones

UK - School completely bans mobile phones and teachers say kids'
behaviour changes
“I can’t envisage us ever going back to allowing the pupils to bring out their mobile phones
now,” said Mrs Webb.

https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/education/mobile-phone-ban-school-llandudno-1694
5279?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=wales_main&fbclid
=IwAR3cs1qXiTW6kp7JMydCJChqNaUA1PtNgyEvM4f65w-lENo5QNDJJK_0bRg

London - Secondary schools are introducing strict new bans on mobile
phones
From September all pupils from 11 to 16 will have to switch off their phones and put them in
their lockers from 8.25am to 4pm with parents told they should ring the school if they need
to contact their sons or daughters.
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https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2018/06/24/secondary-schools-introducing-strict-new-b
ans-mobile-phones/

Ireland - Proposed legislation looks to tackle phone use in schools
It also intends tackling cyberbullying, harassment, or intimidation of children and stipulates
that the code of behaviour will contain an internal discipline process for any such behaviour.

https://www.irishexaminer.com/ireland/proposed-legislation-looks-to-tackle-phone-use-in-s
chools-472432.html

Ireland - Wicklow primary school bans the use of smartphones
Smartphones are no longer permitted in St. Cronan's following a survey in June where 91.2%
of parents voted for a ban on smartphones."We have had to deal with issues of cyberbullying,
we have children accessing inappropriate material, material with adult content," said Ms
Tierney.

https://www.breakingnews.ie/ireland/wicklow-primary-school-bans-the-use-of-smartphone
s-946973.html?fbclid=IwAR2AYoJ5L2tVfRiEuI3IY8KMWxuu4t4ShZIGvgJosv-5F6t7eD2EyKticw
c#.XWeVCSec2wY.facebook

Wales - Mobile phones will be banned in NSW primary schools from next
year
"Students themselves were saying that mobile phones were a distraction to them in class
time."

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-12-13/nsw-phone-ban-aims-to-reduce-bullying/106129
50

Australia's most prestigious schools BANS students from using mobile
phones, laptops and smart watches - and the kids are LOVING it

Mobile phones are not prohibited on school grounds, but are required to be switched off
throughout class time, lunch, and recess or will face confiscation.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-7346267/Kings-School-North-Parramatta-bans-m
obile-phones-class.html?fbclid=IwAR2cOXTONmd91ruBA8_T4M7WGNDowP2xlUwZhfsFvgcr
yHkdbNHa8pcdSHg

Italy - The Court of Florence has ordered the immediate shutdown of
Wi-Fi in a school to protect the health of a minor

http://www.emfsa.co.za/ehs/court-ordered-to-turn-off-wi-fi-at-a-school-in-florence/?fbclid
=IwAR12AeoE0K6UWHkCWX2c4AZlip9mh40TaJqoiUZDQwOFs3fMt_k91GIeag4

France to impose total ban on mobile phones in schools
"These days the children don't play at break time anymore, they are just all in front of their
smartphones and from an educational point of view that's a problem," said Jean-Michel
Blanquer, the French education minister.
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https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/12/11/france-impose-total-ban-mobile-phones-sc
hools/

France - This School Banned Cell Phones And Happiness Followed
Students are talking and playing more at recess; the youngsters are active and engaged on
school field trips, rather than staring at screens; and they say that they are closer with their
friends as a result of conversing more with each other.

https://www.blacklistednews.com/article/66959/this-school-banned-cell-phones-and-happi
ness.html

New Zealand - Auckland school bans phones - and students are happy
about it
No cellphones, no headphones and no laptops except for class work.

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/education/113197569/auckland-school-bans-phones--and
-students-are-happy-about-it?fbclid=IwAR3pDsxu38mP5gzhBSPff5QoXeT7yq-34UfBcmeRCG
s7EEnokKqf4n4xvik

China bans mobile phones in classrooms
As well as forbidding students from bringing cellphones and tablets to class, the action plan
asks teachers not to rely on electronic devices when teaching and giving assignments, and
asks them to assign only written homework.

https://www.asiaone.com/china/china-bans-mobile-phones-classrooms?fbclid=IwAR1t8vFd
a5UzHH8oAHkA6k30jFFDzus6TI7DzaEcZgScGPzXCwuWhV3o8X8

Rwanda - Government outlaws use of cell phones in schools
The Ministry of Education says that no more primary and secondary schools students will be
allowed to own or use a mobile telephone at school, citing distraction.

https://www.newtimes.co.rw/news/government-outlaws-use-cell-phones-schools
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